
Chistian Science Illuminated By Lecturer from Mother Church
In a ilecture presented hero 

la s t .-month, Florence Mid- 
V dough, CSB, of Lost Angeles, 

i member of the Board of Lecture- 
I ship of the Mother Church, the 
' First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

In Boston, Mass., spoke on the 
subject, "Christian Science: Th< 
lecturer spoke In part as follows: 

Is there a way out of the dark' 
ness of human thinking? Is them 
a plan upon which all men can 
agree that will bring about en 
during peace, harmony, and uni 
versal brotherhood? These are 
grave questions facing mankind 
today, but Christian Science an-

faction of all who turn to its

That the world today la in 
great need of healing from the 
mesmerism If evil.beliefs is be 
yond, doubt. Mankind is seeking 
release from sickness, sin, sor 
row, loss, discontent, and woe. 
It may startle the world to know

demptlon and healing was pre 
sented centuries ago and Is avail 
able here and now. It is stated 
in simple Biblical terms, "Thou 
shall have none other gods be 
fore me" <Deut. 8:7).

It Is axiomatic that to find a 
way out of darkness one needs 
light. Christian Science turns the

,, Bible, opening the Scriptures 
, that all may read and under- 
/ stand. Jesus of Nazareth said, 

"Search 'the scriptures; for in 
them ye think ye have eternal 
life; and they are they which 
testify of me" (John 5:39). Mary 
Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and 
Founder of Christian Science, 
has written, "Our thoughts of 
the Bible utter our lives" (Mes 
sage to The Mother Church for 
1902, p.

of the Scriptures equipped him

nd to show them how to work 
out their own salvation. He 

i taught that God alone is the 
source of all good and that noth-

manklnd.
In her discovery of Christian 

Science, Mrs. Eddy found re 
vealed" the divine power of spiri 
tually right thinking; in contrast 
with the powerlessness.and Insta 
bility of material thinking, sub 
ject tec change and destruction, 
which Jesus so consistently 
proved to be deceptive.

mankind today lies a .deeper 
question now forcing Itself upon 
the world. Which shall we choose, 
the light and- understanding, the 
pure Idealism that has formed 
the value and Ideajs of our plan 
of civilization, the freedom of

denomination, suppression, and 
control now rising upTrrpm the 
lowest depths of materialism?

As Christ Jesus opened the 
thoughts of his followers to the 
clear meaning of the Old Testa 
ment, so today Christian Science 
illumines the Scriptures through

spiritual understanding of the 
Christ, Truth. It teaches that for 
men to know and love their 
Father-Mother God as He really 
Is, they must prove their love 
and devotion to good alone, to all 
that Is pure, wise, and righteous. 
It means there can be no accep 
tance of evil as real or coequal

 I" he may be astonished to find
power, and trust in and aceep-lhe Is forgetting his Infinite pos- 
tance of the good that is God """ 
reveals to humanity the un 
reality 'of the claims of evil. 
Christian Science assures us that 
the perception of reality, through 
the understanding of the real uni 
verse and. man, Is as practical 
and demonstrable in the affairs
of men now as In the time of | think of ourselves as mortals; 
Jesus.

What Is God?
On page 330 of Science and l 

Health we find these words:
"God is ffiflnite, the only. Life, 
substance, Spirit, or Soul, the 
only intelligence of the universe, 
Including man."

Perhaps it may help one better 
to realize the nature and all-in- 
cluslveness of God If a clearer 
understanding of the word "in 
finite" is obtained, for * true 
sense of infinitude gives the cor 
rect view of God. Webster de 
fines infinite as "boundless." As 
understood In Christian Science, 
Infinite means ."the only." The 
infinite cannot be contained In 
the finite, else God would not be 
infinite, divine Life. Truth and 
Love can never lose for One In 
stant His inexhaustible and In 
destructible nature. It Is the un 
derstanding of the Infinite and 
only God, who created the spiri 
tual universe as revealed in" the 
first chapter of Genesis, which 
eliminates all thoughts of gods 
many. Belief in gods many has 
crept Into the mtnutia of human 
experiences because men have al-

Jesus' spiritual understanding | lowed their concept of God to
become materialized. Impover 
ished 'is the .thought that does 
not accept the Infinity of God, 
good. r

Mrs. Eddy's grand definition'of 
God as "The great I AM;' the'aU- 
knowlng,*all-seeing, all-acting, alt 
wise, all-loving, and eternal" 
(Science  ' and Health, p. 687),

ent perfection and the realization 
of infinity. Here and now we can 
turn from human desires, false 
concepts, and awaken to recog 
nize the divine standard of per 
fection, by acknowledging God

His reflection.
. Man as Reflection

Man Is and ever must be at one 
with God. "I AM THAT I AM" 
ndlcates perfection and com 

pleteness, the effortless activity 
of Infinite Mind, expressing and 
revealing Itself within Its own 
self-containment

When Jesus said, "I and my 
Father are one," did he not mean 
that all there was to him was the 
divine reality, and that the all- 
active^ divine Principle Is cease 
lessly and spontaneously express- 
Ing Itself In Its divine Idea, man? 
God has already Identified main 
as His reflection, for In the flnt

chapter of Genesis, verse 27, .we unreservedly to God. In prayer.
read, "So God created man In his 
own Image, In the .Imp go of God 
created he him; male and female 
created he them." i In Christian 
Science whatever^ assertion one 
makes as "I" must be In full ac 
cord with Diety to be true. As

slbllltles as a son of God. Man 
Is wholly spiritual, so let us belnpg. 
ever aware of this great fact of 
being and not try to Identify the
man of God's creating with ma 
teriality, If we know that God 
Is the only creator and man His 
reflection, we cannot logically

rtther ignorantly or thought 
lessly trying to do?

To understand the true sense 
of being, we must understand an

fit to mankind, but have said 
little of Its Discoverer and 
Founder, Mary Baker Eddy. One 
can no more understand this

correct understanding of Mrs.

ttan Science qne. The oneness of I Jesus

being, one Infinite selfhood, ex 
pressed and reflected within the

all that Is actually going on at 
any time Is going on In, the realm 
of the .self-completeness of In 
finity.

dentification, and he cannot be 
linked with any phase of' mate 
riality. He is not subject to birth, 
growth, maturity, or death. We 
know our true Identity In the

God.
Prayer

ness of God and His ever-avall- 
ability, and man's Inseparability 
from Him, our thought naturally 
reaches out for a closer com 
munion with the creator of all 
good.

Through the medium of prayer 
man's fellowship with God corned 
into conscious expression. True 
prayer Is characterized by pure 
thinking. It results hi deep love 
and adoration, which bring our 
lives Into accord with divine Life, 
our Father-Mother, Love, High 
eous prayer removes all obstacles 
and enables apd encourages me 

bring all their activities Inti 
the realm of God and int 
obedience to His law.'

What prayer is so potent 
silent prayer as revealed 
Christian Science! Mrs. Edd; 
says m "No and Yes" (p. 39! 
"What but silent prayer can meel 
the demand, "Pray without ceas 
ing'?" Silent, ceaseless prayer 
teaches us. to guard our thougl 
constantly. The God who weigh 
our prayer according to motlvi 
answers according to. His inflnil 
wisdom. The unwise man wh 
turns from his prayers to folio1 
the influences of animal magnet 
Ism, seeking satisfaction In mi 
terial prosperity, ease in matte) 
or who, perhaps, indulges 
criticism, condemnation, or gos 
sip, finds that spiritual desires 
have gone out, and materialism, 
Indifference, and skepticism hay 
crept in.

A present- reaUxstion of A^ilri- 
tual facts makes us turn mere

The thought that hungers and 
thirsts after righteousness Is 
best filled by silent communion 
With the Father. What we desire

these desires fulfilled, depends 
largely upon how much We indi 
vidually hunger and thirst right 
now for spiritual truths. "Search 
me, O God, and know my heart"
snouM ^ a prayer often" on our* .

Mary Baker Eddy 
We have said much in this lec

ture about Christian Science and

Py HOY O. GILBERT, M.D. 
L. A. County Health Of fleer
Bringing plenty of misery In 

ts wake,/the common cold 
causes more absences from 
school and work than all other 
llnesses combined. 
As a matter of fact, it Is the 

cause of from 80 to 80 per cent 
of all the hours lirt from work. 
And, although it is In itself not 
serious this acute respiratory dis"-

Christianity without true" knowl- 
and works of

Mrs. Eddy's Inspired and there 
fore accurate perception of the 
teachings of Jesus was made pos-

an-Incluslveness of Mind. _Then|sible only byTer"^ anYobedi-
ence to God. She could no more 
resist the desire to record and

jhan the sun can cease to shine.M?"!s 9nen«»s ylth God Is his]The" truth "she"dlscovered to" Its
own Interpreter, and she proved __. 
'aUhful to her revelation of It bypOO).
refusing to allow personal sense 
to stand hi the way. She per 
ceived the Science of Life and 
:ts activities so clearly that she
was able to demonstrate it.
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AH-AH-AH-CHOO!

Most Common of Disease, Wheezy Colds, Shouldn't Be Sneezed At

and Leader of Christian Science 
than as the revclatqr of Truth to 
this age. As, the Discoverer she 
proved her .love, alertness, and 
obedience to God. As the Foun 
der she manifested divine IntelU-

on?.can ..comprehend [ gence anfl her recognition of
ipiritual law. As the Leader she 

showed unerring ability to carry 
out divine commands. As the 
revelator of Truth Mrs. Eddy has 
brought prophecy,into active use. 
She proved that there Is no divi 
sion between God's promises and 
their fulfillment. Mrs. Eddy was 
»ble to Illustrate by her life that 
t Is possible to put Into action

being bestowed by immortal 
Mind" (Science and Health, p.

If one would know what the 
nflriltude Of God means, let him 
rtudy the words and works of 
Mary Baker Eddy. She has 
drawn .aside the 1 curtain of ma 
teriality and shown us-lhe ac-

order may be followed T>y such 
complications as sinusitis, ear 
trouble, pneumonia, or other ail 
ments of an even graver nature. 
Most of these secondary Infec 
tions, however, are avoidable.

Colds are not due to changes 
In the weather or to the pres 
ence of drafts, although these 
things may lower the Individu 
al's resistance to the cold germs

to the Infection. Colds are, In 
fectlous diseases Caused by'any 
one of a number of viruses. The 
United, States Public Health Ser 
vice isolated the first cold 
"bug" In 1947, but other viruses 
causing the common cold have 
been discovered since then. 

Borne Through Air   
This bothersome ailment Is 

known as an air-borne disease. 
The cold virus floats in the air 
where it' has been expelled by 
the coughs and sneezes of,in-

testers, so it is said/have dis 
covered that one good sneeze 
can shoot 20,000 Infection-laden

'the grand human capacities of | droplets as fas^as 12 feet. After

protect himself and others, 
health officials and private phys-

anb give these recommenda 
tions:

Go to bed and rest. Avoid get-

Eat light, well-balanced meals. 
Drink plenty of water, fruit
juices, milk. 
Avoid pastriei 
foods.

soups, etc. 
and heavy

Don't blow the nose forceful 
ly. This forces the Infec 
tlon Into the sinuses and 
the eustachlan tubes. Mad 
dening as it Is to evcryi 
concerned, It is best just to 
sniffle.

Cover the mouth, preferably] 
with disposable tissue, when 
coughing or sneezing.

_ 
aches, or a racking ̂ cough|geait"h pepartrnentr2« ~N. Fl-
continues for more than 24 
hours. Get medical care at 
once If rust-colored sputum 
or chills occur. These 
danger signals.

Ne> Drug tor Colds 
There ts no drug yet known

feoted individuals. jUboratbry|that successfully;-trea'ts_the_com-
mon cold, according to Dr. Frank 
L. Horsfall Jr., who Is one of 
America's most noted specialists 
In virus diseases. However, such

half an hour, It Js stated, 4000 treatments, while they do not
of them w4B still be floating cure a cold or even shorten the
n the air. coarse of the disease, may les-

The immunity given by an at 
tack of the common cold is un 
certain and of short duration. At 
best, It may last for three or 
four months, but there is always 
the possibility that one such

Infection will be quickly follow 
ed by another. ,

When all Is said and done, the 
common cold must be consider- 

potentially dangerous nnd 
most annoying disorder. The 
best protection against it is to 
build up the body's defenses 
with the proper foods, plenty 
of rest and the daily practice 

these and other good health 
habits. Quite definitely, the com 
mon cold is not something to 

sneezed at. 
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ANNOUNCING CHRYSLER J955 
WITH THE 100-MILLJON-DOLLAR LOOK

IT'S HAPPENED I Here's a wholly ntw direc 
tion In automotivelstyling for all cars to 
follow. And it took Cbrytler (or 1955 to 
do it: America's top performer and the 
lint In the coming generation of motorcar*! 
Com* Me it! Everything about It is oora- 
pletalyXnew, and dramatically differmi. 
Here's the car with th« 100-MUJion-Dollw 
Look . . . and when you own It and drive 
tt, you'll /*>( like every million of ill 
Chrysler for 1955 is long and sinewy and 
low. It'* a sleek, clean length of iteel that 
looks as if it might have been born in 

tunnel. Washed free of clutter.

Purposeful a* an arrow shot from a bowl 
Now front-end . . . you can tpot it a mil* 
awayl^New Super-Scenic iweptback wind- 
ihleld '. ., with corner poiti that alant back 
to allow Mlett poplble vision. New tapered 
rear deck. Newnweeping silhouette that's 
inches low* than other'big can. New 
Twin-Tower taU-llghta that uy "Stopl"" 
with great authority. New PowerPlito 
RaDf*8*leetor on the dun that com 
pletely outmodee conventional levers on 
the (tearing column. And new faahion- 
foracaat luxury interior* that surpass in 
color and richness aqytbinc you've ever

teen In any but custom-built motor.oar»l

Come drive itl Story CAr»»br it n*w aV4 
 with engine* up to 250 HP, the mod 
powerful type in the world, Famoo* 
Ghryaler engineering brine* you Power- 
Flite, mott atUonuLtie of all no-clutoh trant- 
minion*. Pull-Time Coaxial Powerfiteerinf 
and new double-width pedal Power Brake*. 
Plus new tubelen tires! Everything 1* her* 
you need... to drive, a* well a* look, ahead 
of all other*. Come, sea America'* matt 
imartly different car* today. See for your- 
ttif why now, more than ever, tht pounr ai 

* i*   CAry*(*r.
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